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The Federation and Civil Service Bills

ýOne of the main purposes to bc the delegation for an hour, taking oc-
served by civil 'servants in electing casion to point out some of the diffi-
presidents and other officers as their culties in the way of attaining per-
titular representatives is to provide fect conditions in such a large body.
the connecting link between the Gov- The most practical outcome of the in-
ernment and the Service. This fune- terview, so far as such may be given
tion on the part of.the said officers, publicity, was the minister's agree-
has never been more necessary than, me-nt, if nothing intervened to pre-
at the present time.' The officers of. vent, to submit the C. S. Act to a
the Federation opened communica- committee of the House of Commons,
tion with Mr. White early in the pre- empowered to receive evidence from
sent se8%ion, but the miniýter's ill- officers of civil ser ce organizations
ness, and the following stress of or others. This excelle-nt idea was

D urgent business, postponed a formal suggested by Mr. Todd, Secretary of
meeting until Wednesday, . March the Ottawa Association. He also ask-
Ilth. The secretary of the Federa-, ed that a memorandum embracing
tion, in, making formal application the final word of the servi ' ce on mat-
to Mr. White that he receive the finRI ters that may be incoýporàted in the
expression of opinions and views C. S. Act be prepared for him. After
from the organized service, emphasiz- this' interview the Secrètar3ý of the
ed an attitude on the part of the ser- Federation sent telegrams to- all its
'Vice which may be quoted for the compdnent units withih reasénable
benefit of those far away geographi- distance, urging them to'come toOt-
cally ftom the scene of action:- tawa, notices being also sent out for

(«It is some eight years since civil Ser- a meeting of the executive of the
vants seriously undertook the task of. Federation for Mônday'evening, 16th
Studying the problems relating to the per- inst. The Ousioms Departmént put
sonnel of the service, insofar as it is fixst appearance on Sundayri - M7 in assive to them so to do. Since that tirne11nire morning last and all day long heldth ssion has existed, and effl exists,

4jý that t e Governznent does not utàlize the an . emergeney session discussing
information gatUered hy the Bub-eommitte'es their complex problem. The visitors
Of the societies; that is to say, there is lac on behalf of the Customs Servicedivining-rod or eonnectin 1'uk b twec
the Goverument (as a wÎolle) aned thne were. Chas. Watt, Chathani, N.B.;
eest army of over 50,000 or 60,000 ser- E. Giroux, Montreal; P. J Mailloux,i', Vants of the Crown (as a whole). While Quebee, 0. S. Clewle, Toronto; G. A.thete servants, organized in meetinge,Iý, I are Clark, Bridgeburg; John Bums,olmetimes compelled to refer to remunera-
tibn, their thoughts are abovë raoney, and Niagara FaIlsr, and R. Colvin, Hamil-
thsir ideals are inspired by a high sense of ton. This force was augmented by aC linty and love of country., large contingent of enthusiasts from

At the meeting with Ur. White on the local office on Queen street. At
the Ilth instant there were présent the time of writing the Customs dele-
l'éPresentatives from thé séveral gates had just arrived at their final
'br'ànohes of the service. Mr. White conclusions, but submission of their
diseussed civil service matters with pétition to the minister has been
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postponed for the present on account (2) That the minimum of the third class

of the very pressing engagements of be raised from $500 te $700.
With regard te our request that the an-

Dr. Reid and of the Commissioner, nual inerease be raised from $50 te $100,
who is chairman of the Cost of Liv- wé beg leave te point oui in justifleation
ing Commission. of the plea the disabilities under which the

Oùtside Service labours in comparison with
The Post Office delegates began to the Inside Service.-

arrive on Monday morning, and iný (1) Longer and irregular hours.
cluded : Geo. Carpenter, Montreal, (2) Work on Sun.days and statutoryhioli-

Vice-President of the Federation. S days, whieh is impérative on account of
the nature of our duties, and for which

A. MacFarlane, Hamilton; E. M. thére is no compensation.
Stewart, Toronto. These were asgist- In elosin we would express the hope

ed by a strong detachment from the thaï; you wifil take under. your considération

local office. The morning was spent at as eàrly a daté as your onerons duties
may permit, the application te your Ont-

in drawing up a memorial setting sida Servlee of all the advantages of the

forth 'the views of the Poist Office, merit system

and at 2 o'clock the Postmaster-Gen- W.e offêr these suggestions fully reeog-
Diziny- your sympathetie attitude in, thé

eral was ready to hear the members past and inspired solely by the hope of
of his staff speak through the med- elevayting the spirit' animating the staff,

iza abd thereby perfëéting more and more the
ium of the federated organi tion,
The delegation , was composed of efficienéy of the Canadian Postal Service.

We are
twelve members, ineluding the Secre- Your obedient servants,
tary of the Federation. Mr, Camp- ' IV
bell read the concise memorial to According, to the reports of those

the following effect Who waýited upon Mý. Péileti'èr it iý
êt ea$y 

tQ, iùàke'dùe

Ottawa, March 16th, 1914. n gekn'owlédge-
ments for the grâcié and èourtésý 01.

Te the Hon. L. P. Pelletier;
Postm"ter General of Canada: Mr. Pellétiçr's beàriùÉ,

proaching revi- was eaëy; dignified nd thetië,
Sir,-In view of the a a sýMp&

sien of the C. S. Act, wç T'ave véntwed te At the words "ýýlow the ýo.-ýértY
apý,rôàeh you w1th a fèw representations lin'e" he gàve à reâd -y nod of'ù réý
regairding the offieials of your department 'pp

in the Outaide Serýice,. ciàtion. The mihister reýliýd ât e-dii-

We wish,4n thefirst , place, te make Our siderâble lengfb. The tenor of'hii

acknowledWents te yen, for the b(ýnéiit4 rêply èà=bt be publiàhed:' at thi$'
have ëùideýred n the Outside Ser- time but it May be inenii'o'ùedthiLi if

Il 1 in the short time, you hava been in theré were ahything 1 àout ihé in-
office.

Although the Aet ci 1911-12 and the new terview not complétely sàýtisfàetoÉy,

classiftation therein containeil was an im- :it haà yet to be ýôinfed out.
proveim .[ent npà ýrevious conditions, we On Monday evening the delegates
woüld rer'aind you thâi for the flrst décade
of thi prosent centùry the Outoide ýService met in executive meeting at, the Ciýi1 A

of your department was living. on a salary Service Club, Bank street, Mr. Camp-
scale below the poverty line, aýd the ser- belli presiding. Mr.. Grierson, the
vice bas, iiever recovered f cm the injurions
effieets et thiff staté of àffaire. seciretary, reviewed the events of *0

In view nif tbig eactý and Algo p rei3ecliüg two weeks, aAd expla.înedý,
ing that t» insiae seýýce reeeived a :aat the reasons for inviting the delegatee:
incTeane of $150 in iffl, we venture te toi côme to headquarters. 'Some ina-
maké the :eeýù4i that almilar considéra- p .ortant business was transacted bY'
tien in this reged be granted te the 0 ffi- wýY of .ýroviding. maehinery for t>
cials of youx otitside Service.

We wioh, aloo, te re0trm the petition extension of the uzefulness of the

eontai-ned in the memorw of tue 0. S. Federation. Three new standing.
ed ation of Canada te the Prime IdinI'lg- com 'ttees were appointed.- (1) on

ter in Dècember lut te the followink ef- Organization fer the purpose of ine.

(1) Thàt the anmml inereue be unit leus e,"amng the Membership o£ the f]Qdr

thau #100.00 for alï,,,olasm. eral. body so au, tio obtain a -RU 'y
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clearer understanding of -,vhat is re- siens of Civil Service politics. All
i quired te make Canadas public ser- the visiting delegates expressed the

vice a model te all nations. (2) On opinion'that; the various meetings
Publicity, se that the people may be and delegations were necessary at
educated as te the merits or demerits this time, and considered their time
of the system under which the coun- was profitably occupied, and the ex-
trý's business is conducted. (3) On penses of their long journeys justi-
Oùtside Service. The secretary ex- fied.
plained that whereas the Inside The case of the Customs Outside
vice. had a most efficient organiza- Service will bc presented in due
tien, able and ready te take care of course, and in that connection it has
its pectiliar interests, the Outside developed that net a lîttle credit for
Service, With îts greatly increasing the energetic movements of the past
personnel, could net bc se well ser,ý- few days is due te the officers of the
ed by one man as in the past. The Customs Outside office in Ottawa.
personnel and the functions of these This fine body of civil servants
eommittees will bc brought te the started one of their number, Mr. T.
attention of the service on aiiother H. Burns, on a scouting trip, and the
occasion. A fuýther special commit- last heard of him he was still going.
tee was appointed te act as sponsors The Inside Service may rest their
on býehalf of the service in cionnection case until the bill is submitted te
with the Civil Service Bills, se that the special committee', Mr. Paré, the
no point may escape scrutiny. The President, and Mr. Todd, the Secre-
following gentlemen compoàe this tary, being both members of the Fed-
eommittee: eration committee in charge of the

T. H. ÉurnýsR. À.'Claike, customs, bill.
outside; C. Hailliday, W. J. Cantwell,
post office, ý oùtside; E. H. Hinéhey, 190ME INCrAPtASM.
Îiiland> revenue, outside; Aý Paré,

z Walter TbddL inside , service; F. The greater part of the sitting of
Grierson, convenor, the House of Commons on March 9th

Other important hiatters were dis- was given up te the estimates of the

Cussed, and the mèatle adjéurn'ed Iýepartment of Inland Revenue, and

after a hearty vote ofý thanks on the these being in charge of Hon. W. B.

parit of thé v.iëitih d l' t te the Nantele one of the Quebec ministers,

officers an4 iilémbe'is of the Civil the men fýom the Ancient Érovince

Service Club for their hospitalityin wère in their element, and talked id
throwing -open the doom ofý the club, their hearts' content, buring the

îîîor their benefit. course of the discussion Mr. 1,ýantel

Tuesday môrýiling, the, Inland Re- aùnouneed hie intention of inereas

'Venue delegatian called On the lion. ing the salaries of the outside service

Ilr. Nantel, accompabied by the Sec. of his department.

retgry of the Federation, thé spdkès- Honý L. P. Pelletier, Postmaster-
Irian being Mr. W. P. Miller, Collec- General, also told the House that he

ter of the Port of Hamilton. Mr., was considering inereases for létter

XaÛtel was most kind and very in- carriers, as a result of the extra work

terested in the memorial, alid agOured entailed by the Parcels Post.
hie visitors of every consideration, re Ï-9 now pr aetical unanimity that

iiand gluggegted that a copy of, the Amer! WiLs pe9pled fromABia by way of
bc handed tô the Minister ring Strhiti. As té the timé, ther6 i8 no

degaite ériteribn, but it: seems likely that
it. walg foilowing, or. at leut in the decline

1%us, eor the time I»ingl: ended a of the glacial ýerioà £rom the northern
'ý8t1,enuous two weeks of stùdious ses- pàrt or fhe continent.
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NEW CIVIL SERVICE CLUB is safe to say that there are offices
BUILDING FOR OTTAWA. containing over twenty-five hundred

male Civil Servants. It adjoinsthe

One of the principal handicaps un- Y..M. C. A. and Masonic Temple, and
t across the street ftom the Car-der which the Civil Service Club of 18 Jus

Ottawa has- laboured bas been the 'egie Library. The street cars are
just a block away, which, in reality,
is btter than having them, pass the
door.

The heating and plumbing systèms
are being overhauled, and the direc-
tors hope to bc installed in the new
building about the end of March.

FROM ONE WHO'S BEEN

TEROUGH THE 1RLL.

By the Poet "Low-Rate."

Now, the fellow Who in tacteul
la the one Who keeps bis head,

Who does not fly off the handle
At each word that may bc said;

'Tis the fellow Who endeavours
To perform the bidden act,

Though it may be rather irksome--
Who has what in known as tact.

If the BOSS storms through the office
With a hoad that's rather sore,À New, Social Club Building for And ho bellows out bis orders

Ottawa, And ho acte just ýike & boor;
Do not bid him go to ILIDE&

poor location of its club premises. It Just bocanse your nerves are racked,
has long been felt by the directors KeeP quite cool and do hie bidding-

TRAT 18 WHAT IS KNOWN AS TACT.
and mâabers- that a club, to ade- just remember that the fellow
quately supply the purposes for Who provides. you with your check

U,whieh it was founded, must be in a la juat like the Naval Captain
As ho wanders oeer the dock;centz'àl part of its c.onstituency. He 'a the one on whom the burden,

Thé present club is at the extreme S the whole-concern in juked;
110rth end of Bank street, opposite And bis little Whims and humours

Should be metI my boy, with tact.the Supreme Court, and away from I know it's sometimes rotteil
the centre of the City. Aîter col,- Whon you Ire working for a man
siderable discussion and examination To have to blindly follow out

Eaeh silly little plan;of available premises, the directors But remembeT ît's HIS business
have been fortunate in securing a And I tell you, it's a fut,
lease of one of the most désirable That in place of kicks and grouebes
buildings in Ottawa. This is the TouIll get moTe by showing tact.

Jobs are not ionna lying round uslarge résidence on the southeast cor, And we Ive edach one got to live,ner of Metcalfe and -Slater streets, And the priee thates.on our pay-cheek'à
known as thel"Dr. Dowling" house. What our bots thinks ho ohould Rive;
It would be difficult, indeed And youIll ftd all through, in bliglneim

That the fellown Who aressekeda mûre central location in the OaPi- Never m, the types of workers
tal. Within a radius of a furlong, it Who are noted for their tut.
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THEN OPTMSV. THE~ PEULI dt(UTDOQR FEVER."

Tk mefr f rom outth City,-set me
Dear Sisters~ ad Birthr,-Of on

th T~4 ~Ini God's Great Big Qwtdloors se freelithe hir Diisin, Sb-clletor of and fred;Cutm n »eput Collectors oYf For 1 am sick te death of lif e in town,Inlad Reenu (Clss$) read Âui Ad wander-lust has ta1ken hold of m.
and lve i hops. On mor kic 111 fie. fromn house. built of wood an'd

Le e dwel awhile in tout~ of~ ten-oiunce
DEP COL.,CLA B Far £rom the rowd4,i jutet melive alone

Âway £roma city'p toil, and moil, and
m u ru4ee.

Tw ayfog,£rminad os

I l a d s p e t t h n i h t n d r n k i g , - a b s n o r s t r e t c r s 1 r e q i r e
A s o r n ng ro e a d t ey w o e, u st m t o eg s a n t r st ol c a o e

While~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
4e hi yswr lnigN etn ytm -u rgtcm
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CIVIL RIGHTS.THE CIVILIAN
Devoted te the futerents of the Civil Service The civil rights of the servants of

of Ca da. the Crown are often referred te in
the journals rëpresen'ting the point

Subscription $1.00 a vear; of view of civil servants in the far

Single cePies 5 cents- (listant portions of the Empire. The

views are divergent. If the editors
Advertising rates are graded according ta of this journal inay venture te ex-

position and space, aiid will bc fur-
nished upon application. press an opinion, it -,vould be in se

far as we are at present informed, in

faveur of servants of the Crown tak-
Subscriptions, MSS intended for publication, .

and all other communications should bý ing part in such publie affairs as

addressed ta municipal politics, when these are

TRx EDITOUS, free of the issues that are uppermost

Tuz CIVILIAN, in the special service in which such

P. 0. BOx 484, Ottawa civil servant is employed, But, on

the other hand, te allow an officer

Commumications onany gubject of iut@r@,$t of the Crown te take an active part

ta the Oivil Service are invited, and wili in the hurly-burly of political war-

fare between the two parties, who, in

effect, are his employers, is a claira

OttllLw&, Mar. 6'1944 that appears te be absolutely impos-

sible and absurd.

---------- There îs another- sense, however,

in which civil servants may be con-

The laie pertaWng to the sidered to'get rather the womt of it

civil service should be -honestly in regard te ci-vil rightsJor in a very

and rigidly enforced, to the end important respect the civil servant

tkat merit and ability should be has no rights, and is placed in a most

the standard of appointment helpless and . hopelffl predicament.

and promotion, rather than ser- The Auditor General, largely, and

vice rendered Io a political the Civil Service Commissioners,

party. there is every reason te believe, as

well, accepts the 'verdict of the Gov-

ernment as the final word in ajiY

question involving the status of 9
Entrance to the civil service civil servant under the Civil Service

should be at the bott'om, and the Act. Under the circumstances, haS
custom of secufing ý men from the ci-,?il servant any reeourse against
o.ut,àýde the ranks and placing' any possible act of aggression on the
ihem akead of old employe.es part of his employer?
should ýe di8c"ragod, and onty As stated in a previons number, all
resorted to wkýn publie intèrest

demands. Civil iempice protects Ac.ts relating to fýe Civil Service af-

fect two parties only, the government
employces in " ,r but 4 .. 1

it holds them, there in stagnation being one of the perties, and their

employees the other.uniess a inethod-be fàU,ýd to %oi
&nly seýýi fho ' t 'of stis. M- The Justice 'Dep ' artment is ozie

ployeu, but to dimulate and re- the avIns of govemment, and te e4-

I.Mod.tkAir affbbiti".-Jil peet the employeo to aecept withoixât

demur an opinion emanatinig from

this arm of governinent is be-ýônd 011
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reason. The employee, it must always and these officials could, and, no
bc borne in mind is left absolutely doubt, would, ask to bc relieved f rom
without redress. He cannot resort to giving any opinion which. may bc
the courts to test the soundness of so liable to bc influenced by personal
.4ny opinion so given no matter how considerations.
seriously his interests may bc affect- Let the policy of securing abso-ed by such opinions, and herein is to

lutely independent outside,41egal ad-
be found the most potent reason for -vice on obscure and contentious
having these acts interpreted and ap- clauses in all Civil Service legislation
plied by every, independent means bc adopted; let the ministers, deputy
which human ingenuity can suggest, ministers, civil service commis-
and any honest endeavour to seeure sioners, Auditor General, and the
that principle of administration Justice Department itself, bc ani-
would bc productive of the most bene- mated by the saine high, lof ty, digni-
ficial results. fied attitude of a judge of the bench,

The Auditor-General can, and of- who, when any cause of action is
ten does, obtain independent advice reached wherein lie may bc either
on questions arising between the gov- pecuniarily interested, or may have
ernmeiit and private parties in the bécome incapacitated in any waybusiness world. He eàn, and ofte'n from holding a perfectly unbiaseddoes, obtain advice on similar ques- opinion, refuses to take.any part intions from the Justice Department, the 'adjudication. Then there willbut these private' parties can, alinost spring up aniong the rank and file ofinvariably apply for and have their

the service a new spirit of loyaltyrights determined by the courts. No
and sympathy between the govern-such course is open to the civil ser- - -
ing and the governed, hitherto un-valit, and, to repeat, for either the
4own, and ýthe clouds of distrustAuditor-General or the Civil Service
which at prosent darken the ývhôlecôenffliohm W apply for aýid act
horizon of the systeni will 'be dis-sýlëlY'ù 'On the advice of the Justice'P pelled, and a new era of hope andDepartmén't on à'n'y, m'atter *hatever
good-will will be ushered in, andpertai.ning4o questions arising out of

th e él'any, clause in the upon this' new basis, the founda-

'ýàé ice Àets, i pfain-ly at var- tional structure of'a syàtem of civil

iance with every principle of'British service reforin may, with every pros-

fair-play,, an4 égght nét té be prac- peet of guccess, be reared.

tieed ôt pui%ùèd. Closely eo-related to the foregoing
And, further, the liability of the general observations is a m'ore in-Crovm may, and often is, materially tim pecifate àËd a ic'pýob1em, whieh is

affectèd by the construction to be 'inppés.eýd, ai prèsent, to be disturbig
placed on the 38th section of the ihe Gôverwiient, viz.,_the .question
Civil Service Act, and its application of ýràinoiiôiis under the merit sys-to "PPIY, Ëiùs. Ti-ke ein. 'ý4ens motives are not alwaysthe f or in- t'
stance, the questions which may be Pure, nor are ihëir judgments always
expected to.4riseon certain items itp- ;infalible, and hénee arises injustice,
pearing in the, supply bills passed èven under the merit system. The
last session of Parliam'eht. The im- ne ' ed of so, me system of reviewor re-
propriety of referring these ques- vision of promotions, that would be
tions to. the Juaýice Departinent is available to a publie servant, is gen
obvious, bècause 'theY are bearing erally eonceded. The Board oý Ap-
upon 1 the statu!s iLnd pecuniary inter- p .ça! idèa is'érowiùg, but so far as
ests of officials who would, it is more the idea is âeveloped, this board'is to
than likely, be engaged in the pre- be e,4dowed with all the divergent

F paratiôns lof any opinions to be given, îàereýt of ihe preliminary flght. The
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Go vernment, the Commission, and have a certain quantity of some dis-

the disappointed claimant are all re- infectant mixed therein. His duties-

presented. Why not make a short require this, for lie comes in contact

eut, and, instead of a Board of Ap- with a large amount of malodorous-

peal of many divergent interests, humanity, poor waifs and strays wÈO-

which iqay neutralize the judicial in- come for shelter and warmth. At

stinct, make the appeal to a Supreme night, when the hour of clýsing'

Court judge, to whom the various comes, Bob's duty is to search in

parties may come in evidence only. every corner for possible. hiders.
ý This is a most interesting. study. Should he discover one or -more, ber

There is no more difficult problem barks vigorously and invites the, un-

than that of promot ' on. , Not less -welcome guests to depart. Should
difficult is the fixm'g a proper difficulty arise he goes for reinforce-

method of supervision, or, review. ments, and in the end Bob is vie-

The Civilian stands for the Board of torigus.
Appeal, and offers today the sugges- Bob will retire on reaehing the age
tion of a judge of the Supreme Court of eighý years and live on his pen-
to act in that capacity for the sion, and let us hope with many
thaughtful consideration of Our happy days when he can dream of his
readers. past importance, Wondering whether

' One thing is, certain: it is neither his successor is fitted for the post-
good nor democratie for a govern- Shaking his wise old head, he will,
me-ut to arrogate to ftsêlf the author- perhaps, mutter, "Dogs are not whàt
ity, as our Government does at pre- they were when I w" young 1

sent in its relations with civil sex-
vants, to actexclusively in the many-
sided eapacities of complainantpro-
secuting, attorney, jury, judge and 

Isexecutioner. PELLISSON
THE OFFICIAL DOG. MEDICINAL

By Edward Fox Sainsbury. COGNAC-BRANDY
A leading Paris paper devotes half

a columu to, a description of an offi-
cial dog's duties and privileges. The is the purest distilled
Bureau of Labour or employment of-
fices ofthe Paris municipality are from -Cognac Grapes and

very large, containing many rooms, very highly recommend-
corridors, etc., which in winter are ed as a tonicý Taste it
warm and comfortable. The muni-
eipality engages a carekeeper and -it bu a particular,

night guardian, but evidently the pleasing, mild aroma.
Most important of the employees is
"Bob,",the dogi

Bob figures on the municipal bud- so J. MAJOR LIMITEO
get as the irecipient. of certain food
supplies, -the. cost of which is in due Agents
form. set out in the accouxits. Bob
aloo is given a bath once a week, and
it is stipulated that the bath shaU
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Business Smôldng

Man'ti Lunch, lgurphy-qamble ROOM

FuU course

SPECIAL oCimited to
sec 1 Tes, Roein

Phone Queen 6-2-0-1

The New Styles Requîre a
Great Deal of Material M'.

The first impression one gets of the new Spring styles is the

fact that they wM consumes very considérable (not to Say exces-
sive) amount of material, and in all probability manufacturiers and
weavers will be Working overtime when the season is at its heîght
to provide a waiting ' world of women Iwith the necessary textiles to
produce them. The boldest and most startling fact that presents
itself to the clerk behind the counter who sells the fabries, the

woman who buys them, and the tailor or modiste who makes them.
up, isthat no article of rainwnt eau be -produeed from a remuant,
The day of the 31/2 yard and 4 yard garment is gone. The skimpi-
ness of yesterday has given place to lavisi to-day. The sparse,
straight lines have been supersQded by voluminous eury bouffant
draperies that give the effeet of a bustle, 'they are 80 M'and aier

cordion pleatings that consume more yardage to pýoduee» inches
than one réalises after the quantities we have bee.n accustoffied to
buy for several seasons past. There seems to be no disputing it.

Weavers have a busy time ahead -of them, for shirrings, pleatings,
rufflings, ýfloutees and flares are everywhére, and thé all absèrb

material. Thé wise woman will make sure of securing necessary
quantities by buying early, orderïng early, or seleeting Ready-to-
Wear Garments early, so as to be provided for in- every possible
emergency.

Thb week-to-morrow, even, isnone too soon.

Advance shipments are in readiness.

spring 8pring

Water Water

L 
pure 

Pure

used in suoUed on.

Xtoh..iti
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t -tbe %ion of tbe Wooben ILeo_tf
"'9 "ý5"ns

Dreamlandý Hansard. years of association with the Civil
Service of Canada. I have known,Perbaps it was the cheese sand them, man, and boy, for half a cen-wiches that were responsible. It tury, lived and worked with themdoes not matter much one way or the over a period in whieh eggs haveother, but the other night I dreamed risen from ten cents a dozen to tenthat 1 represented the constituency cents a shell. I have rejoiced withof Noodledom in the House of Com- them at ten cents a dozen and sor-mons, and that I malde a speech therie rowed with them at ten cents a yolk.on the Civil 'Service Bill. So reai MR. GRAHAM: You were theirwere the occurrences to me that I yoke-mate then. (Laughter.)entered the report of the debate, in MR. WEGG: Eggsactly. (Longas far as 1 took part, in my diary the and continued laughter.) This is nonext day. It ià herewith transcribed time for laughter ' however.for the perusal of the publie at large AN HON. MEMBER: Hear, hear.UR. WEGG. Representing, as I MR. WEGG. ý The Civil Service isdo, a body of constituents deeply in- divided, as you are aware, into twoterested in this measure, I rise to my divisions-the Inside and the Out-feet- side divisions.

MR. JONES: 1 beg leave to correct MR. JONES: Who are in the Out-the, honourable gentleman. side division?
MR. WEGG. On what grounds? MR.WEGG: Those who are not inMR, JONES: The honourable gen- the Inside.

tleman claims that he has risen to his MR. JONES: Who, then, are in thefeet. It is a well known fact to you, Inside division?
Mr. Speaker, and to others, that he AIR. WEGG. Hundreds who wishhas only one îoot. How, then, eau he they were out. As I, was saying,rise to his feet 1 there are, two divisions of the CivilMR. SPEAKER: The point is well Service. Now, there should be tw'otaken, and I haye to as.k the honour more-an Upside division and aable member for Noodledom to with- Downside division. Granted that re-draw one of his feet. form, the service would be perfect.MR. WEGG: I bow to the ruling There are some, I am a-ware, who as-of the Chair, although the substitu- sert that the civil servants shouldtion of "foot" for "feet" will be re- recelve more pay, and some that theygarded by aU as a singular thing. should be given more work, andIýut let me tell the honourable mem- s ome, again, who think that more orber for Snapville (Mr. Jones) that less of each, as the case might be,my conatituents will bc there with should be granted. To all such I say,loth feet when this measure becomes and let my voice be heard by them,In I riRe, to my foot, sir, to give now, that what the service needs LsHousethe bextefit of the knowl- more nomenclature.

edge gained by me through, long MR. LAFORTUNE: Spell it.
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MR. WEGG,- Let us add these two Granted. But of what use is a bar-

divisions te the service, se that there rel withoutan Upside and a Down-
shall bc an Inside and an Outside, an side? I appeal te all fair-minded

ýpside and a Downside division, and men in this House on that point. Of

I' venture te Say, from my long ex- what use 1 Yeu do not think it ne

perience,'that the voice of lamenta- cessary te give the answer. I -will,
Ûon will be stopped and the dove of give it myself. Of no use. There-

peace will sit on the chàrméd wave f ore it is as plain as day that our

of Civil Service life. duty is te provide an Uý)side division

MR. WHITE: What would bc the of the Civil Service and a Downside

functions of these new divisions? division. I am surprised, sir, that

MR. WEGG: Te give ýsymmetry to these elementary propositions con-

the Civil Service organization' The cerning the service require any elu-

Minister of Finance must realize that cidation.

without an Upside division and' a MR. WHITE: I am still at sea in
this matter. Let me ask another

Dewnside division the Civil Service
is like a barrel without top and bot_ question. , Will these two new divi

siens have new duties te attend te, or
tom. Let us provide for this de-
ficiency and all wîll be well. We will they take over some of the work

have the staves- ýiow performed1y the existing divi-;

MR. GRATTA - Are you net Stav- siens 1

ing off the question? (Smiles.) MR. WEGG: 1 am net an adminis-

MR. WEGG: And hoops. These trator. It is my duty merely te sug-

afford us the means of keeping UP gest the need of these divisions. The

the distinction between the Inside honourable é minister will have te find

and the Outside divisions. duties for them te perform.

MR. FOSTER.- Where does the MR. LEMIEUX: Bonl

bung come in? MR. WEGG: I may venture ad-
MR. SPEAKER: That is all by the vice, however. The Upside division

side. 1 must ask the members te may be entrusted, as in the case of
keep te the question. the barrel, with the duty of bearing

MR. WEGG: What is needed, as 1 the stencilled names and decoratieils
have said hefore, is an Upside and a of the' servicee a duty now inade-

Downside for the Civil Service. quately attended te by the barrél as

Withont these the whole seheme of it stands. In fact, the Outside divi-

Civil Service organization is at fault sion elaims that most of the mark$

and liable at any moment te fall te of distinction are on the, Insid6,

pieces. where -no one sees them, and the In-

MR. WHITE: Will the honourable side di-vision asserts that the marks

gentleman allow me te ask again of dîstinetion given te the OutsidO
what will be the exact, duties of these are toe prominent altogether. As te
new divisions 1 the Downside division, it will JâUd

MR. WEGG: Let me retmm te the plenty of employment in trying to

barrel. convince the, Govexnmént and the

AN RON. MEMBER - But ý keep publie that the barrel is wrongside

away from the bottle. Up.1 MR. WEGG: My barrel analogy MR. HUGHES. Are there OUY

should serve our purpose excellent- complainte now about the barrel,

ly. 1 think I have made it clear that that it is inside out t
in having an Inside and an Outoide MR. 'VRGG: 1 believe, there are
division we have a barrel with staves but the staves have been in theiw Prt
and hoops only. There is -the Inside sent positions go long that it wel
of the barrel and the Outoide therëùf. be unwige, perhaps; te attempt
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"On Dit." CO-OPERATIVE NOTES.

Tliat ýa bill is about to be brought
up by the courageous member from In connection with the Ottawa

Peterborough West to reform our Civil Service Co-operative Associa-

dress and incidentally our morals. tion, a meeting was called for Thurs-

That a couple of our Cabinet Min- day last, the importance of which

isters have become quite proficient at may bc judged from the fact that the
Co-operative Commiftee of the Civil

"The Tango," whieh goes to show
that o -r présent 1 Government is up Service Federatio'n, and the ex-direc-

to date in all things. tors of th6 store were also invited.
The Civilian went to pres-s'toosodii to

That many goôd things are coming give a ýeport, but it is expected that.
to the Civil Service béfor'e the end next issue will chroni'le:an impoýt-
of this session so we must go on hop- ant advance $tep m''Idcal co-ýopéra-
iný and believilig, "Faith is an in- tive màfters.
visible and in-ýiiicibIe magnet, and
attracts to'itàelf whatever it f ervèlat-
ly desir'es and calmly and persistent- The sales f or thé first two wéèks
ly expects. " 1 of Mardh améunt to over e,5'00.

The following -extract £rom the II>r'epaýafions are beiiigmade to tjike
4 c , à . î J,ý

Manchester Guardian" may bc of toc]kýaIId audit thé'bboks in view 0
interest to our readers:- fhe a"Ù'al meeting.

The Civil Service Commission has'.
had under eonsider'ation the very im- ý The Co-operative Committee oîthe
pôrtànt queËtion o1 the compÈýËatiire Allied Trades of Ottàwa Ield a con-
salariés enjoyed by men and women fereaee with the direétors' commit-

-in the Civil Service wheu both ý are tee of the Otta-wa store, Iookine to
employed on the same wôrk. AÈ is the pofflibilities of brifigiiig in a îý , 'well known, women are at présent tional trade from thé labour unibn
paid considerably less than men for elientele.
precisely similar duties, the gravest Messrs. A. S. Paré and IL T. Owens
case being that of women sknitary addressed a Civil Ser-
ii!iiÈeétors. Thé eôliiiiiiSýsione"rs- -ire ývants in )Mntreal reefutly ýupon co',

to have deèided Ïhat ýàs a oper ion. th ' ora;fî- e ç- àlal receýtioa bY
= ýraI lpÊffieiple bot4 men and -wo-e6-à1d receive fhe'same remu- the Mo-nt.real confréres. was greýtIY

ýpprèciated.
"ïikýý *hen the worýk done is'ilie

':Milbel'15ttt they liàve not béén ableto
ýéééýàiùhd -the ýadiDption ôfthis Priii-

every ëàWé, ýnd a cons'idér- QUZM 'VLM OMVAMB' A#-
ab.Ie-iiu-ùibèr of exceptions will prbb-
ablyIe M-ade to thé rulé."

Note.---ý-Gotitribjitions to this col- The annual general meeting *0
umn .are requestedIrom members of held-on Uarèhlllthýat thecityý-lini-l'
the âiffèrentIranehes of the serviee, and: the ý gaihéiiný Wàs'n' mérous alid
and will be Véry gladly received. Àll ênthuisiastic.
conuannications to be addressed to "ý4e -PýreisideÙt,.'Ur. P. J, Xàilloli$,

Dprýthy Pay, P. 0. Box 484, " -.and Marine and Fisheries Agency M-
ýhô4Id ý bé, seAt inlIve or, six days be- countant, gavé a detailed report Of

'fore'ihe date of Tke Civilian's pub,, what -wafi doneat the -coàventidil of'
I)eoembër Iàst,! and explaînéd tbe

D090TRY DAY. raonoýiab presented to the HOWUr'
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able Prime Miniýter of Canada, and A CUNNING OFFICER.
to the Honourable the Minister of

Z Finance. 1-le also gave a thorough The officers of the Department of
and coinplete idea of the work donc Custéms who stand guard at all the
by the Quebec executive committee gateways of the Dominion are more
for the local purposes and needs of in the publie eye than most classes of
the association. ý-ivil servants (and, it must be con-PA

The reports of the Secretary and fessed, are about as welcome in that
Treasurer were received and adopt- eyclopean optic as is a cinder in the
ed, this latter report accounting for visual orgau of » the individuo).
a membership of over 400 members. Speaking of eyes--these officers have

The ëlection of officers and direc- them also-and use them, too. Would-
tors for 1914-15 was then carried out, be, but unsuccessful, smugglers can-
with the following result:- not understand how these officials

President--J. E. Philibert. manage te détect bulging pockets,
bottoms in trunks d the price-

First Vice-President-Dr. J. D. faW an
r goods. Genêrally

Pagé. ma ks on new
spéâking, they use their eyes andSecond Vive-President - P. E.

Guay. they see some funny, very funny-
French Soer6tary-P. 0. Coté. Ihing8. Sometimes they have tù use

thêir wÎts, as wellaýs thèir eyes, tù suc-Englis'h Secretary-H. F. Smith.
céssfully dischàrke their 4ùties; andTreai3urer---J. A. Beauchamp.
the follomug stor is of such an in-

Directors: y

Mari-ne and Fisheries-Alex. ]Ro latanée:

bitaille. When the falling leaves, of last Oc-
'Cugtoms--J. S. Beileau. tober turned 'the thoughts towards
Post Office--J. A. Provost. wintèr :coats, a lady Tibsident of a
Immigration Detention ilospital- Canadian border .city Pidd 'a flyiüg

Dr. Nadeau. viâit à neighbor44S moriean
Immigràtion---J. 'StafEàrd. metropolis and returnýà home wear-

e fiew igalfniént. T hè'ëuwtoms
Mail -Cai-riers--J. -Pisét. in lin ý.6ý 'ýt 'the 'intétiiitional, Wuii4ùi-- j. P6thier. cerPublie Works 

et 1 ted'''-lnterior evénue-W. A. Poitras. the éokt ýt he itroge gus-
Inspection ô£ Gas and Electricity -pëëtëd that ýif he challengéd the

we 'Woùld hear ýa 'tâlt Éd i tmy
-HaÉ. ýLevaggêur. àte he

Inupecti one 1ùeee 4sInething
on of Food-E. Bélàüd. Y lie W ler

Transe ontînental-Jos. Mdrk 6 P»Àl. 'eliteýtaiù
Mail Clerks-âlf. Audet. prSeed te her home, After waiting

E. à suitable interval, he ealled the fdirQuarantine
Martineau. ývWà of '.the IgW by ýeÀèphoný> 04,

Weights and Moasures--Chas. E. ring bis voice and assuming a
very friendly tone, he reongratulated

Militia--J. E. Tardivel. lier on the handsàme coût hè had'sëen

Militia Arsenal-J. G. Larochelle. lier wearing. The lady,, assuming'the
te be a familiar friend, and

The lighthouse keepers of Quebee fflèased With the flatteÊy, was willing
district have esked te afffiiate thoir 10 disduss the ýcoât, and divulged its
à4gociation and the request. w4ïs price and the plaee of P Urchase." ted, but the dîreétor will be Ameri-Whieh was, ni éourse, in the
dhoisen later by the e:ýecuiive. t,ân -cit7). Further, she, païa herelf

After a -vote of thanks was p&ued ne sinall complilnent tôr'het " In
'Ule i-etiring preside and ofricers vvadi the payment ýQf'Canadian' im-

^the -mmting was eloded. port dury. Possessed of all 'the in-
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J*ormation he desired, the customs them with the present system of patronage
official disclosed his identity and ad- in vogue for the appointment of outside

servants.vised the shocked and crestfallen lady Many of the del-gates, unfamiliar withto cal! at his office, pay the duty and the -Civil Service, were againet the Con-Pave herself further trouble. gress taking aily, action on so important a
matter without those who ýver@ voting bc-Report of the resulting interview ,
ing thoroughly conversant with the situa-betw.een the cunning officer and t e tion, and the only foasible course, theySair smuggler has iiot been received., thought, was for the members of the rWesand recommendation committee to go into
the inatter again with offieers of the ýjivil
Servants' Association and brirg the ques-

SOCIAL SERVICE AND CIVIL Ption u again at the closing session. This
was donc.SERVICE.

The following resolution at the So-
cial, Service Congress, recently held RAISING THE LIMIT AND TAX-
in Ottawa, promoted a discussion as ING IN THE LADIES.to- the politieal status of civil Ser-
vants --:-- 1 1 It seems that the eZgrts made by1 1 1 This Congresa recommend8 ' that Civil the Civil Service Federatioh and theServants, for outgide service ýbe appointeil Civil Service Association of Ottawathe saine as for the inside service, namely,
by the Civil'Service Commission. " to have the maximum of GovernmentThe amëjidment was.-;'That Civil Ser- insurance for Civil Servants raisedvants bc given full political rights.'l froin $2,000 to $5,000 per risk are,The amendment to the amendment, mov- about to be crowned with compléteed by Controller McCarthy, of Toronto,
wos- «'That ý Civil Servants, appointed success. Hou. W.ýT.-White, Ministertýrough the Ci-vil Service Commission, bu of Finance, has offered a resolutiongive4 full political rights." . in th-,e House of Commons, whieh pre-The Coiigress also rýcommended that.
Governine-nthélp bc eîtéÉded to co-opera- faces a bill to make the desirèd

amendment to the Civil Sei-vice In-The introduction, -of the , résolution - tb surance Act . Not the least pleasingplace the appointment of 0utsiàeý civil feature of the announejement 1etheServacgIn the Unds oe th- Cîýfl Service'Commission, abolishlng party 'patronýgé, knowledge that a step has been takenpiecipitated ' a itorm bf discussioï. Air im- in th-e recognition of': women asmediate, suggestion that a elause bc added hugiying full political, rights of discussion man beings, andthe Governinent
si the adoption of a party stand,ïf they, poliey may now be taken -out by
desiredýto take one and expres15 tileir'opin- memUers of the £air sex. The reso-i0Rýs; wa@r fmally resolved iiito, an, amend- lution upon whic the bill will bement, based, reads.- 49The feeling. «. a number 01 delegates
Wa'é, that the'entire élimination of patron- "That it iB expédient to aniend theage and granting of full rigits to eivil civil Service Aet of 1906 and toServ»nta woula result in thé injection 01 that the Minister may eontract with, anypaxti?,ýÉip into #e ranks of G&vernrae4t person to whompart 1 of the Civil ýServiee

Superannuation and Itetireinent Act ap-dontréller James Bimpson,ý of Toronto, plies. on Apra 1, 1PI4, or Who Was appoint-mnw one of the léadiiig figures in the de- ed to a permanent position in any branehbate whioh followed, and ho tock a ffrm cfý the publie service of Canada, civil or îý1sýa9à in. regard tQ the extension of rights. zPilitary after April 1,- 1893, for the pay-He côUld sec no tesson Why civil servants ment oi a certain sum of monoy to bel'hould bis debarred from expreoaing their made upor thé death of such peroon; that.political opiziJoýas on a platform or sèeking further provision'be made as to the ap-municipal: honours or ethçx priviloges that etionnient of insuranee among bons-weretke right ci the grdinar-y voter. - ÇÏaries, that the minimumand maximumÇOntYOUir M43OaTthy 141 a]00 ý'àOter- sulounts at death suall bc $1,000 and: $6 GeMined in Ids stand tb tTRat'equàl tigÉte to reBpeetivol,*ý and that iblàýoyo rèýý;ôdthe RMi Servants, but ho said ho wae op- shallforin part ai inoneys-p"àblë out-dtposea to that privilege being accorded the consolidated revenue fund.11
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gestions, for the improvement of
many things in the varions depart-

We do not hold ourselves reel for ments of this branch of the Govern-
opinions expressed underthis heading. ment of our great Dominion. Have

patience with me, while.I bring one
IMPROVIDENT PENSION SYS- more to your notice, that has been

TEM. once or twice spoken of, and thel,
merely touched upon, to my knolvl-

To the Editors ofThe Civitian: edge. It is in regard to superannua-
The weekly visits of your clever tion, and especially as it affects.ili.e

little magazine are most acceptable, widow and small children, left penni-
assure ypu. You are a champion of less, on the death of the official.

right, for many wrongs; fearless,
strong and just. Loùg life to you!
Officers of the Civil Service owe a MODERN DA NCING
debt of gratitude for your plam- p»V. . -LAMG bas apened his Dancing
spokeu criticisms and valuable sug- Acadeiüy at St. Patrick'ii Raii, and is pré-

a d to give Private Lesgons by appointmeDt
r-ý,,1 club rates glven on appýication fer old

and new dance&-Tango., Tange (Maurice) Tan-
V Parisienne, 3faxixe. 4velyn SchotdochetÊtation waltz, OMÊ Step, etc. Phone Q,

.,S-M is *e ý. 1 , m = MF.,4*, St. PatdckS àéý Lader Aie. W.

NM 1q8L M A BOON.
Your, Latin Method is à boon to striwling

latudën'tio, and I hope your Gerinan Methodwill
b. -eLý càr, In tj.1 ot Ce, 6 p j , give eqtw satikaetion.-
and school y u ilkely 0 e n- H. A. R., Saskatoon, Saak.

of'some würd. A, d am il.
bat ma#eo, harde on k courles hy ami la

tbe 1-tionor EntHiwortheprgriýun- B'renob4 Oerma»4 apaulth
ciation OfLL ý.çvbelt ib 0 eoal?
This e eàt' zýnewmallkincisof L'AUDEME DE RISAY, 414 BAÏK ST. OTTAWA,

pes 1 n',
cti O'r

The only diction6ryw.1th M o v M D9 the MW TO LARGER Plt£MISFS.az Rweteri , 0"

On thin, ýD"m
Indla paper». t a sut
tacti tpeif
We1ý 'j ht

h

On $trow ek wf.
14% li x
binchcs. OTTAWA. 0 T.
Ivrtu

in -orde to ao(»mino&te the rapidly
omming attendance bu mond to larger
prmisS. Nearly double the mom. neof P"ka
gchw Win txe open ill o==er. For
pudeulan w[ite the prinéiw-

W., 11; SWLING,'
Cor. Bank and Wduqrtôu,,stg
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Wihthe finethif thmat maksthe fet ife has been ay years in the

'rrasuy n sme irctinsever riglit nior just, and~ is a smxall busi-ofice isobiged o cotibt a cer- ness in the opinion of th1ikers, totai pecetag ofhi saar,-no iuake any such dead upon sal-mater owsmal tatsalry aybe, aries far too meagre in these days of~-4oward the Suern uat Fumd, the exagerted cost of living, evenas long ash od hispsiin In if ini the plainest style; demad

ma y c s s t e of ca v niv r ma eb o e n e tt a a!d a
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and daughters, perhaps few, perhaps elimination of the feature of confisca-
many, to be educated, honourable, tion. It is'to be ho ed that liberal
promising young men and women, on provision will bc made for the trans-
an income hardly sufficient to keep a fer ftom the old to the new systems
roof over their heads, or bread for of superannuation, if, as we hope, it

to eat. Certainly it does not offers superior inducements.-(Edi-
leave a cent to spare, to lay up for tors.)
their future; 4ardly enough for the
premiums on a small life insurance. Daylight Saving.
She is left to fight on alone, and with The Editor Civilian:nothing to fight with. Her children Dear Sir,-There is a subject Imay still be helplessly small. What have often heard discussed, and oneis she to do? Does it seem an act of that I should like your paper té advo-Justice that robs her of the superan- eate, namely, the altering of the hoursýnuation she has helped all these on Saturdays during the summer
,years to pay for? Should it not be months, say from 8.30 to 12, insteadcontinued to her, during her widow- of the present 9 to 1, and therefore
hood, and to her children, while they give us aR a chance to enjoy the wholeare small and helpless 7 As it is now
the man alone derives any benefit afternoôn, and not a part of it, and it

from this arrangement, and that only would give the Gatineau residents of

to a certain degree, for, though .he the service plenty' of time fo catch

may live to have the superannuation their train and have lunch, too. I am

income fer a few years, he has, to C_ sure it would be no hardshipfor mem-

company it, the knowledge that the bers of the service to make that effort

.fruits of his years of devoted and once a week, and that fer only half 'a

honest hard work are a depleted * - day's work.

In As I haven't ýseen anything of thiscome, while he lives, and the certain suggested in your paper before,fact of the penury of his wif e and sort
little children when he dies! Not a I should like your opinion on the

.sufficiently alluring prospeet.to Mî- same.

duce the young men of today,-of Yours faithfülly,

the kind who are wanted, capable' GATINEAU RESIDENT.
and trustworthy,-to enter the Civil

,Service of this great Dominion.
-U ît nut time.,-Iora ý'*or4 in sea- PRE-BLECTION PLEDGEO..Bon", 1X014 your trutli-telliùg little

sear'chlight of a mcase 01 W aRjauzituef Io it not An interesting struggle is gomig onomen'É rights, that
no thinking man could deny, and 0 in the Civil 'Service of the State of

honest man could object to its b in New York. Mayor Mitchell is intro-
promptly seeured to theml Beeause ducing eertainý legislation at Albany
of its record,,as a righter of wrone, -in regard. to the dismi zal, without

redresà of 1neinbers of the New York
we- confidently look for the vigorous . ý 1

police force. - The Chief, the pugna-support of The CiviUae until it is,
CE emus organ of the civil service, iBOUTSIDE SERVI an action in-, the coul"Picton, Ont., Mareli 7th, 1914.

agamat the Mayor on the,.groundo
There is every reason to, believe that ho #Wbroken hie pre-électiPn

that a superannuation bill will be promism,::euld hence gained his elée-
brought downý by the Government this tion unJaw1ýQk. ,.,!rhé Chief is 8W
session, and that it wM be superior to carrying on Wumieane campaign
the old Aeto at leaut as regards, bene- publieity with good proupects of wta-

to widows and, children an4. the ning out.
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eustoms inan assigned.to sueh a duty May
net bave had any sleep the night before,
but this is no excuse. Ile must go, and
oversee this unloading. The following list ineludes changes

But in spite of hard work and long hours,
and surroundings which, though they ap- in the personnel of the service from

pear interesting to the visitor of the water- October lst to Decembler 31st, 1913,

front, soon lose their piepturesque imterest as far as otta'inable. The term Pivi-

when one has te work amidst thQm, the sion (Div.) ap lies to Inside -Service
wharf-shed customs officers are invariably P

good-natured and serene, and greet ihe 01nily:

waterfront reporter with a pleasant offiile, Appointments.
Common report defames these. men; the
cheerful publie takes it for.granted, with- Post Office, Outside Service.-Geo. S.

out proof, that their. jobs are sineeures, and Ar I m8trong, postmaster, Edmonton. The

that they spend mo8t of the time sitting followiiig te Class 3B- D. H. MeKenzie,

ine ýliarlottetowil;.,B. Bo do P. E. Wilsa

around the office stove, talking of mari CI ý ý Ur n

matters with retired ohip eaptains. This Paul Gobeil, Joseph Belangel, Miss M. A.

ie a Sad calun=yý Robert, Paul ý Clermont, Montreal; Hugh
Leslie, Winnipeg; Charles, Loveys, Toron-
to; Joseph L. 'Dussault, Quebee.

Railway ' Mail 1ýervice: W. IL Lemon, J.
Memaster, J. Emarson, J. B. Reevýà, C. S.

BAITISE POMM ONS EXHI- Kenny, H. ý, Reynolds, I J . Il ., Lewis, ý Win.
BITION. eenry O'Neail, 'Ârihur Gérdon Gronow,

Moose ýýaw;X. .C, 1teid, E. DereSýee J. A.

An.arr ; Ugeipept "Ikaq Uen ma4è to 1 hQld ]4ýtr iviere, M .ontrQjil; Humphrey , K. Davis,

thq, D q.ý 1 On iii fle grounds -Roy Herbert Sýy&er, John Palme , r Bourke,

"d buildings of Oie Crystal Palace in William Pickup, $tepÉèù 'Helgi Thorson,

iý!à. It is. the intention ofý.'the eommittee 4narew steqart Taylor, Wýn4îpeg; J. W.
. 4ar' t lace tÉé, 4ildsome 'ýuildingS, 'Donnelly, London; P. A. Morýn, J. L. Ma-
xn, ýý ga o pl
yffieý wçrg mupýee'iby the Governments of lette, ottaws,; Georgp williâni Payton,
the, 0 George, Walter Lçs4e, CmliRr ai dý W

yersq# 

m 1911 
at the dis 

Ger

ppwa''of Go ui tbe ýverilinelito frée of Winslow, 11ârold LaiFd Ek Frank Cul-

eharge, reserving 0 .ther SWe for the. ex. bartiOu, W_ M. 'Üécléuài, James S.

Ubition of the, produets of tlié uptýer ýW lk t. U gan, X. 0.
', ýe 1- K.ïé W

c»Untry. By,,tbis. MeAns it à &UtîQjpýted r, T.., ong, à. P.

ejàt it'wiÙ be poodble, ÏO. PLrQýi4é for the Ensoi'. -st. Olin; È. Jack.ý,, M601,

Dmini, g eiebýti on, wbýeh «Jaw; A. B. Mecugg, W. N. sharpe, G. W.

*W prove 'eaucational as> mueh from the Gronvold, WiiiJafiýej; k 8. Parker, M. T.

I.mi)erlalalg from the .,eomaiereial.- -etzmd- içI, Dý N. XeCarger, )ýL L, Nelson, F. P.

t 1%ïs beiiii an aU-Britigh. exhibition, ýeph, Caltaxy; É. W. gùiot, ýTaýé,6uyer;
POM - ýâ, A. Garlough, J. À. làetean, -L.,edwàreg,
tiw exhibits axe requiriià te. be the prpaucts -- G.

a manulaewres of the Mother Country, J., Robinson, 6ttàyýý; Ê. N. atos, . : .
indit, ý t. Shaeké], B, A. Amirt, 1. T. tffiâàý1S,

Empire, Md the £-
ov esgions. The extibitiok isen- qndon,

e U S1ý
dal l'a ýýÎmoter, and the 14s!deý Sprvleç-Tlïp 1!Ollowing to be

Sorters. Geim1ýi Q. OiSý t. li. rýfriu,
af t of the expenditure on

Y. , ýýý --- .. mi." M.- A. P.
ý4na maMàgeinent of the i4iii e. M. xcevOY,ý Mës M. L

wiH be devotea to some P - Ules C. Aý,Th6m&on, J. 'Ê. Laveller
purpome Af an n'ai nature. It la
to open the exh. 1 arly in May, se p' er; Wigo

ýers; Vector ý. George, ack
gontin e 1. un iý,01end of septh t. te11ý- eneèr iÉeld 'to iv. M.

,ý« br early i: Octobér. Tte committeé bave 1 1 ,
alr ady received a large number of 1 in-

quiries for ýspsm and Otkër particulars from )POgt oirice, Outzide Éervice.-Eldo'D

&U quarters of t1w Empire. Sub.eommit. Wgstman, Torqntp, to ehiýt.,clerk- Miss L-

tees will be formed, with a View of going iluilôn, Mo@nti8aý to Ciass sk. T.. J.

Ui«e «PedallY intO the Ostt8T Of â110catiOn .0 ýBrie, Alifax, to Claus 2A; ýJ. k bono-

e, gagee go, as tg eee ipýces at a rate as Y", ot'casm 2 J P ca$gîùn, to A000t-

_îý îàb1e m oible Ï6 Briti* ManeRe- 'ýBt postmiager, 'ý;nd;îor, G . 11,Ueer,

Çlaes 3A; G.
]5amiItéj3ý tO 01 s' P. Caxriere,

11giefflo on 9" 0rce,.ýý91ýdu1 0

Bxeb., to C a. Cà to
tJié mot4er con- ËLI ntieai, to

ténd tQ 4ggi 24 0 Tý a
#y and' ýâQ. jvàiicao U*ý of iËe empire JJý; 0. 1 to

-Ese is. mer eý, ZýiQ0ù ii,
Wfô àasir -ýýnt&ét. élus J kli 'ù to
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Clas 3A; Mis Ale ei, Quebee, te Blanchet, Quebee, te Class 3A.
Clas 3; Gstae Vlis Motrea1, te Post Office Departnient, Inside Ser-

Clas 2; W H.Carardne Ottawa, te vie:~ I. A. Mainguy, te Div. 1B; S. Short
Clas 2B _A J.Swafiel, W E.Scot, d- te Div. 2A; E. L. Taylor, to Div. 1B; F.E
menonto las 3A C.J.War Ry. M. S., Grout, to> Div. IA, Supt. M. 0. Beh.; Geo.

Ottwate las 3A J J. Muray, Van R. White, te Dlv IB; A. W. Throop, te
cueyto Cls 3A atrJns eia Div. IA, secr<etar; W.C. ;E. Stewart, H.

t. ,ls 3A; J. A. Mosn oCas2;J .CmblE .MthwoJ »Cn

lio, ueee t Cass »ç; J.E.Naeau, to n to Div. 3A: P. S. Dodd, E. B. de St.
Clss2A Mis GgnnQube, o la ubn -A. allery, C. Laote, . Me-

tie, Qebe, t Cls A; . P A.Bea- aylor, F. Lees, V. Barrette, M.E Masson,
cham, Qebe, t Clss 3; A W.DinleK. C. Dewar, A. Hoilister, T. M. Mfulin,

Calgryto las 2B;J. eInyre Ca- B.E. agun . C.Powll . MredthF

garý o las B; . . upis Motral M Myer G B Rchn, . . . eA
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Besignations. school trustee in Dalhousie Ward at a bye-
election on Match 9th. Mr. McClenaghan

Post Office.-J. Eveleigh, G. F. Bird, was formerly a valued member of the
Calgary; T. H. Scott, Toronto; H. C. Bunt, executive committft of the Civil Service
Victoria; J. E. Hammett, P., M. S., Otta- Association of Ottawa.
wa; J. P. Shea, Calgary; H. B. Willis, Re, Joseph Miller, of Niagara Falls, has

ttn ' Miss B. Choumard, Insp. Office, Ot- been appointed to the eustoms staff in that
'à'; Miss E. 0. Haney, Toronto; Miss G. City.

M. King, Calgary; J. 0. Pauze, Edmonton; Charles Price and N. G. Pite, of the eus-
Jas. Blach, Victoria; C. Morford, Winni- toms at Fort Erie, bave been off duty
peg; L. J. Marchand, Montreal; Allan through illness.
Grant, M. MacMartin, Iiiside Service; A. At the annual convention of the Domin-
Marchant, L. J. G. LaBelle, Regina. ion Land 'Surveyors, Dr. W. F. King, Do-

minion astronomer, was elected Honourary
General. President and E. W. Hubbell, of the Topo-

Erneýt 11, MeLellan, of the Department graphical Surveys, Secretary-Treasurer. A

of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, was mat- feature of the convention was the lecture

ried by the Rev. Win. Howitt, at Prescott ' on the new Welland Canal, delivered by

on Match 4th, to Miss Florence M. Scotti J. L. Weller, engineer in charge of its con-

daughter of Edward Scott. struction.

William A. Orr has been appointed In-
dian Commissioner in place of the Hon. Obituary.
David Laird, deeemed. Mr. Orr has been
a Civil Servant for over thirty years, and Captain William .MeIlwain, Government

has been chief of the Lands and Timber examIller of masters and mates for twenty-

Braneh of the Department of Indian A£- two years, died at St. Catharines, Ont., en

£airs since 1806. Match 2nd, aged ëighty-seven years. He

J. K. Foran, LL.D., 6Î the Law Branch was a native of Holyrood, Ireland, and

of the House of Commons staff, has te- sailed the salt seas before loeating in St.

c.eived further recognition of his eminent Catharines over fdty years ago.

literary abilities and achievements in be- L. J. Latour, of the Departinent of Pub-

ing elected to membership in the fanions lie Works, suffered heavy bereavement by

Authors 1 Club of London,-a signal honour the death of his wife, which .occurred on

not often eonferred "over-seas." Match 7th, after a brief illness. Three sons

J. Stewart, C.E., of the Departn,,,t and one daughter are abo loft-
of the Naval Service; S. J. Chapleau, C.E., John Davey, employed at the Printing

of the Department of Publie Works; B. H. Bureau, died on Match Sth of heart failure

Fraser, CE.ý of the Departmentof Marine after twolve days' illness. He was forty-

and Fishéiies; J. 13. Challies, C.E., of the two Yeats of age3 and leaves a widowy son

Department of the Interior, and H. G. and daughter.
Actes, C.E., of the Ilydro-Electrie Power John'A. MacDonald, lately Inepeetor of

Commission, are a special engineering coin- Weights and Monsures, Dopartment of In-

mittee to collect data for the Canadian land Revenue, died at Ottawa on Match

Government, to be used as evidence in 5th, after three years' illness. . He was

hearings before the International, Joint eighty-four years of age, a native of Pres-

Commission. Hon, J. -D. Hazen -is chair- cott County, and had been in the Govern-

man of the committee. ment service for twenty-eight years. Fofý

The engagement is announcea of Flot- some years ho waa located at Kingston, but

once Elizabeth, youngest.,'daughter of Mr. haël been a resident of Ottawa gince 1896.

eohn Fraser, Auditor-General of Canada, Three sons and two daughters survive.

and Mrs. Fraser, to Mr. John Leslie Ran- Emilié Stewart Low, wife of William P.
me, son of the late Mr. Win. S. and Mrs. Welgar, assistant district engineer d the
j1annie, of Toronto. The wedding wW take Transcontinental Railway at Cochranee
ýlaCe on April 9. diea at that place on Match lst. ShO
. It is announced that William Rimsworth, leaves her husband and an infantson. '
Deputy Minister of Inland Revenue, has John Henry Brigly, draughtsman in the
been granted six menthe' leave of absence, Topographical Survoys tranch, died on
at the end ofwhich period lie will retire Match 12th. Mr. Brigley was borný in Etg-
on superannuation. It i% expected that J. land in 1864, and enfered the Government
IJ. Vincent, Assistant Deputy Minister, service lu 1911. Ile was one of the en,
who will act as Deputy Minister during Mr. thusiastiè civilian riflemen of Ottawa and
Éimsworthle absence on leave, will be pro. a member of the exoeutive committee of.
moted te that position when: it bècomes the Intexior Rifle Association. Ile leavoo
-#acant. two brothers and four sisters, of wholn

J. E. McClenaghan, of the Départment of culy one ofthe sistffl, Mies BTigley, is

garine amél Pisheries, wae publie Canada.
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Point-Silver Quilty, Reg.; Jack Ryan,Reg.
Cover Point---John Bradley, Indian Af-

A full account of the championship ski £airs.
meet at Ottawa-the first to be held there Rover-Alex. McPhail, Immigration.-on Feb. 28, was unavoidably crowded out Centre Alex. MeCullough, Reg.
of the last issue of The Civilian. Right Wing-Leonard Wallace, Land

The affair was graced by the presencé Pat.
of the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and Left Wing--Guy Boyce, Forestry.
the Princess Patricia. It will be observed £rom the score below

As usual, the Civil Service was much to that the Iiiterior team lost only one game
the fore. Mr. T. J. Morin, of the Immigra- during the entire series,-to the Post Of-
tion Branch, is the energetic seeretary of fice, by the narrow margin of one goal.
the club, and it was almost entirely due to
his eff orts that the Capital seeured the
event, whieh was an education in itself.

In the competitions Messrs. Jack Ryan
and William Ross, two members of the
service, secured prizes.

î
Although it may be out of season at

presont to feature football, it is a pleasure
to record an organization meeting of the
Ottawa English Rugby Club, which was
hold on Monday afternoon, March 9th.
British rugby is hors to stay. There were
doubters last fall, but there are few signe
of them this spring, judging by the en-
thusiasm manifested.

It is the intention te start practice as
soon as the snow leaves the ground. After
a late start last autumn, a match Was se-
cured with a team £roni the Montreal
League. When they came Ottawà was
obliged to borrow two mon from the visi-
tois. Three weeks later, Ottawa visited
Montreffl, taking along 16 men. So keenlyU- has the interest been axouàed in the game
that this spring there will be four distinct
teams in the Ottawa League. While the
latter lost both games with Montreal last

;Î, fall, thore may be a different tale to tell MR. JOS. DESLAURIERS.this year. Quite a number of men w.ho
have played the Canadian garne have sig- It muet be said for the Customs teanlii, nified their intention of returnîng t0 thOir that they were deprived by illness for al-difirot love," in addition to many recruits most the whole season of the services ofwho have never chased the pigskin. As al- one of their best players, B. J. Bennett,Most ninety per cent. of the players are who is also the secretary of the league. «Civil Servants, the games will be. fully The teams this season have been for-reported in theoe eolumns. tunate, in most instances, in having good

referees to handle theïr games. The workHockey.
of Mr. Chao. Snelling in this regard hU

The above is a portrait of Mr. Joseph won much admiration. He is at all times
Deslauriers, the efficient manager of the strict and impartial, and his services are
hockey team representing the Interior De- much in demand. The same can be.said
partment In the Civil Service League of of Mr. Harry Aekland,
Ottawa, which won the championship in The Interior team has played fast, cleau
the series just coneluded. Mr. Deslauriers hockey throughout the season, and they
is a member of the staff of the Registra- well deserve the honour. That the Iluish
tion Brameh of the Departmont, and work- was a close one will be- seon by the stand-
ed hard and intelligently for the success ing ai; given below, Interior only beating,
-of his team. C.^toms out by one point. A tie between

The fol1owing comprised the teami on these teams looked probable for some time'.
whieh it wae sometimes necessary to make but West Block upset this by pýaying a tie
changes. game with Customs, thus knocking a point

Ooal-Pred. Munre, Indian Affaire; of thelr total. Post Office finished a good
Chao. Slack, Reg. third in the race, being the only team to
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defeat Interior, ýwhile West Block and Service bowlers, only two members of the

Bueupt upgod fights in all of their team not being Civil Servants.
Bureau pue spo in thslauew rst Interior No. 2, who finished second, are

class throughout the season. The games all Civil Service bowlers, and tartivi
were well and elegnly played in most Service team itself, after a very badsat

cases, there being o feïw case b un finshed thirt rtas nteleu a
dµly rough work, and i s t ope 1 Civil érvte bowlte sinter on ge team
the league will continue next season, and several ii evc olr ntetan

that greater enthusiasm than ever, will be all of whom were big helps to their respec-

shown. Following is the final standing- tive teamns.

Inter! Won. Lest. Tied. Points. The team standing is las f ollows.

In grò . .... . .. 6 1 1 13 1st half 2nd half Final
Custow ....... 5 1. 2 12

Post Office .... 4 3 .1 9 ài
.West Block .... 2 5 1 5 0 0

Bureau ..... ... 1 6 1. 3l
Interior No. 1 ... 24 3 19 5 43 Il

S- Mint ...... ..... 17 10 21 6.38 16
Railways ....... 20 7 18 9 38 16.

0. S. Bàwling Loaguie of Ottawa. Obervatory ... 13 1 51 2827

The seasonof 1913-14 was very success- East Bloek ... 13 14 12 15 2a' 29)

fui from every staùdpoint. One g&me On P. O. D. & Agr.. . 12 15 13 14 25 29

January 6th, a dovernment holiday, be. Customs . . ... . .. ,9 18 11 13 20 31

tweegQCustoms and Interior No. 2, sti11 ro- Interior No. 2. .. . 6 21 6 18 12 39

mains to be played, but ae it does net .af- Ry. Land ....... 7 20 4 28 11 43

feet the otanding of the leading teams, it O h a-dt elesen le

Poo OfieeDeprtien also forfeited betwoen t and Railways, Mint won 2

three g st Csos by reason, of only g serior o. 2an Cuoishv oe

ha-vipQv nion on Tiiýd hisgame, owing IneirN.2adCsosbv n

to h eôRt o h csof tean, May gieytt ly
be rin thre in he e 1 there were only tie

kamgthy oul teÉrà for ûifth seoges_.thj e'roe 600,,as againsgt a
glame. twelve.4ast 5 65ß was quite COM00

p r ,o but P howeven, in te seaonuhalf.

the serie a ,a the The, eadings erosalleys for the seas¢u
past twço . i.aad 4 teams

Mit agin wn eq4ps dithe thir
eoiisecutive tmtiwy king third % awa ........ 682

.Piave for the veyear. L, d, a*rds 619

I:d ail,11 bowlerp took ý.jart, in the C. chapma
ga e t eru0 that only J....a....

tbwwobowl gt east to gameis ýeaeh G. J. Artz ..... 8

hat. n a least a cranpereentage of Gee.4$hpre .... 8

tii * egaines a pfor the ayer- Joe, Howe: ...... 8

ag&cl 7 aejibéfrthe averages. J. L pe......
Irlemptýgrtifin aatage of tDis J. 11 Stewart .... 57

yw' bolig, astheilmber of new L. Pinard .. . . ... ,.... 6 76

bowlersd *otkpaa ery mueli largr L. Jobin .............. 574

pecntgethu ve bfoe of new boki J. B. Hutton . .... 572

60. n a té mprt o hem showeat B. J. F ey ...... 572

lII .n "ýt fimean cosderable gan to C. Clend i ........ 51
îlie. leaguenext -yea... LArmstrong .. 7

Tkelverges forthesson, with the.
twogàmo t beroledauabove staed, oeeca

gyAe out arn Mo weres ly... 6

IL L, Latd s h 1n i h
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were 81 singles over 200. The leading A. French ...... 4566 10 457singles for the season follow:- 0. Lecours ...... 3650 8 456
L. Coffin ....... 6157 14 447

Open Class. E. Lewis ....... 4805 il 437
Geo. Beardsley .. 7779 18 432

S. Dawson ........ ... 267 L. H. Nevins .... 4751 il 432
H. L. Edwards ........ 264 E. A. Butterworth 4272 10
J. H. Stewart ........ 248 C. O'Connor .... 3811 9 423
M. J. Cooper .... _... 247 J. Sutherland ... 6988 16 422
E. A. Thomas ......... 246

V. Geo. Shore ......... 241
J. L. Payne .......... 235
S. H. Shore .......... 234 The Personnel of the Service.ý,I L. Md3Xnight ........ 233
R. Harý ey ............ 232
Jos. Howe ............ 232 Everyman is publishing a series of
J. Beardon ............ 232 articles on corrupt g0vernment, and

in its issue of 9th January, Sir GeorgeNovice Class.
Kekewich deals with the Civil ServiceJ. Arbogast .......... 230 in a trenchant manner. He touchesJ. Bradley ... ... 228

C. Bennett ........... . 219 on the most crying evils of the preseni
B. Fairburn .......... 216 system, and begins by showing thatT. Gillespie ........... 216 personal grievances have practicallyW . Latimer ........... 201
H. Powers ............ 200 no chance of redress. No impartial

court of appeal exists for the trial ô£The averages in the Novice Class of such grievances--the Civil Servant isthose qualified are as follows:-
under a kind of one-man despotisin,

No. ofpins Games Averae nominally that of the Minister inC. Wallace ...... 8535 is 474 charge of the department, but inA. Mcl)oiýàld .... 7102 15 473
B. Fairburn .... 8487 18 471 reality that of the Permanent Oýiéf,
J. Bradley ...... 7911 17 465 by whom the Minister is perforce0. Bennett ...... 5010 il 458 güided in all that -relategto the ad-B, Poley ........ 6777 15 452
A-. MeNeill ...... 7615 17 448 ministration of the office. "Buttheté
L. Wallece ...... 3126 7 447 are, not only individual grievaneels ih
T. Gillespie 5316 12 443 the Civil Service which. cannot be

Averages open games:- remedied: there are chroiiie scandals,

Total pins Games Average béth Ô£ àppointrnefit and Pi On,
Il. L. Edwards 9669 is 537 calloused, and apparently sanctified,
J. H. stêwart 9225 is àig by tradition. "-Civilian, London.
Geo, Shore ...... 9203 is 511
JOB. Aowe ...... 9102 is 506
J. B. Hutton .... 8570 17 504

Clende=in .. .8561 17 504 Sagucity of a Faithful Horse.N. Edey .... 8941 is 497
Jobin ........ 8939 19 497
A. Thomas ... 7929 18 496 A faitheul horse, showing almost bliman

C. Chapman .... 8377 17 493 intelligence, walked to a store at Maple-
A. Archambault.. 7952 16 491 wood, Ohio, pu8lied the front door open

J. Artz ...... 882-7 is 490 with hie nose, and whinnied until aid arr.
Foran ........ 8826 18 4M rivedy after the rig to which he haà been

Hibbard ... . 6961 14 490 hitched was struek by a train and de-
Poley ........ 7826 16 489 molished and hie owner seriously injured.
IL Alleu ...... 7817 16 488 Citizens who were in the store were at-
H. Shore .... 7297 15 486 tracted by the etrange actiono of the ani-Pinard ........ 7810 is 484 mal, and, notieing the grui;ë8 which ho
Dawson 8708 18 484 had suatained, etarted an investigation.Harvey ...... 7247 15 483 They found the owner, Oeorge Sherer, un-
J. Cooper . ý . . 4842 9 482 conscioue near the ra'ilroud traek. ThO
P.,W.aW& .... 3842 8 480 ri# was carried for nearly a quarter of aJordan ...... 8860 18 464 mile on the pilot of the ne, but -for-Beankin 8328 483 tunately the horse was 1 y slightly in-
P. Poster .... 8305 is 461 jured.
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TABLE 01P TITLES TO BE VBED IN (c) The above-mentioned Chief Justice

CANADJAL and Judges on retirement. - Canada
Gazette.

1. The Governor General of Canada te
be styled "His Excellency" and his wife

Her Excelleiiey." Democracy and Despotiom.

2. The Lieutenant-Governors of the Pro-
vinces ta be sty-led "ILS llonour." Our country is a frea country. Our gOv-

3. Privy Couneillors of Canada ta be 6rnment is a democracy. Democracy la

styled Il Honourable. " the rule of the people by themselves. The

4, The Solicitor-General ta be styled WaY this is dons is as follows: The people

"Roiiourable" whilâ in Office. > enact their own laws. Theée laws pre-

5. Senators of Canada ta be styled scribe how they shall be governed. Then

"Honourable," sa long as they hold their the people elect their own officiais ta carry

gents. 
out or execute these laws. If the number

6. The Speaker of the House of Com- of the whole people were small enough,

mens ta be styled "Honourable" during they could meet in one place, in a big hall

tontine of office. or in a field, and enaet their laws by thoir

7.. The Chief Justice of Canacla, the own voice. But as Our numbers are toc,

Judges of the Supreme and Exchequer great for that, we diVidO OULrSelVOS Up intO

Courts of Canada, and the Chief Justices sections or districts, and each district

and Judges of the undermentioned Courts elects representatives, and all of these rep-

in the several Provinces of Canada:- resentatives meet in what we call the Leg-

Ontario. - The Supreme Court of On- islature, and enact our laws. That is a

tario. representative democracy. If our laws dcF

'Quebdc.-The Court of King's Benehi nOt suit us it is because we do not elec.t

the Superior Court, and the Circuit Court Persans who carry out our will in the Leg-

of the District of Montroal. islature. That is our own fault, namelye

a' Scotia. - The Supreme Court of through ignorance or nogligence we 'elect

Nova Scotia. unfit mon. And if we, elect unfit men te

New BrunBwick.-The Supreme Court of Office te carrY Out Or executO Our laws?

New Brunswick. that is in the saine way aux own £suit.

Ma]iitûba.--mýThe Court.of King's B,,eh The only way, thorefore, ta have good

and the Court of Appeal. laws, and good Officiais ta execute them,

British. Columbiaý-The 'Court of Appeal 18 bY the intelligence and virtue of -tbà

andthe Supreme Court of British-. Colum, peuple. We therefore spend immense SUM&

bia. ta éducate the people. The abject id ýt'O-

Prinee Edwaid > Island. The Supreme make them fit ta vote. If the people, ars,

Court of Prince' Èdward Island ahd the themselves intelligent and virtuous, they

Chaiieery Court; will vote right, and the result will be good

13agkatçhew&n.ýThe Supipme.,Court j laws, good officià1s, and goëd government-

Saskatchewan. But if the people are net intelligent and

, Alberta. - The Suprome Court of Al- virtuous, the result will be the reverser

berta. namoly, bail laws, bad officiais, and bud

Te be styled "Ronourablell during ton- government.-Mayor Gaynorls Letters.

ure of office.
8. The Presidents and Speakers of the

Logislaturear of the Provinces ta be, 8tyled Little Louis was a solemn-eyed, spir-

1111onourable'l auring tenure of office. itual-looking child. One morning ho ca me,

9. Executive Couneillorl§ of the pro- ta his aunt, who was- visiting the fanli.ly"

vinces ta be etyled IIIIonourable'l while and asked:

in, office. Auntie, ý this God-o dayl"

àu10. Gentlemen Who were Lelgislative No de replied the aunt;ý "tl1i0ý

Conneillors in the Provinces at the time of is net n t is 'Wednei5day."

the 'Union (lot July, 1867) ta retain thoir IlIlm sa sorry,11 said the boy sadly, 9»

title of IlHonourable'l fer life. lie went baek ta his play. SgIne
The followîng ta be eligible ta be per- Each succeeding day ho aoked the

sonally rerommended by the Governor- #estion of the aunt in his serieus maulleri,

General for His Malestyls Po rmission ta and she said to his mother:

retain ther title et 1 1 Ilonourable 1 l'- "Really 1 don It thînk that; child WW

(à) Opmkero of the ftnate and of the live long. y Me is toc) good for this worW r

Roule of Commons on retiiement after When Sunday mornin.g came the que8'.ý

thffl years of office, net neeessarily ton- tien was Topeated, and the aunt reglied-

tinueus. 94yes, My darling; this is GodIfi &Y.

(b) Senaton on vuating their seMs l«Oh, goodieil, Grisa the boy. £îThOP

after continuons service in the Senate of Where is the funny papert'l-New YýÛlg:

not leu than ton yearo. Times.


